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bl.: see o, in two places.

ZAI. (@, 0) and t J&1 (,gh, 0) and t*3

(JK, Q, O ) and : J, and V ot4 (K) substs. from

,. si.J, (JK, S,) meaning The first of any-
thing; and an occurrence thereof by which one
is taken unawares: (1 :) or the first occurrence
of a thing, that happenS to one unexpectedly. (M,
in explanation of the first word, in art. o14.)-Also
the first (q, TA) and ' second (JK) and V third
(TA) The first part of the running of a horse;
(JK, {, TA;) opposed to s'~, signifying [the
" remaining part of the running," or "an after-
running," or] "a running after a running." (TA.)
You may, lJa ; ? a j U and .lN, [He ha
a first running and an after-running, differing,
the one from the other]. (Az, TA.) And ;i^J

a., L. U!~ [lie overtook him in the i;st
part of his running]. (Z, TA.) ISd thinks that
in all these cases the , is a substitute for ,. (TA.)
[Hcnce,] t . ,.* [properly Fleet in thefirst
part of his running; meaning] Ia man who takes
by surprise with large bounty. (TA, in art..*.)
- See also the next paragraph, in three places.

c'.: see £1* , in four places. You say,

£i&., aI, (1g,) in which 18Td thinks the & to be
a substitute for,, (TA,) It is for thee to begin;
(K ;) and so UAliJi ,l, with * substituted for..
(M, Mbr, TA art. li..) And 4& i u1 vl
(1§) I1e answered, or rqeplied, on thefirst of his
being taken unawares. (TA.) [ e . is
mentioned by Freytag, but on what authority
he does not say, as meaning Unpreparedly, sud-
denly, or unexpectedly; and so q 1. by Golius,
as on the authority of J, but I do not find it
in the Q in the present article.] And adN .lj
signifies lie saw him suddenly, or une~pectedly.

(TA.) And .ll ~L' Suddenlyformed, un-
jremeditated, judrment or opinion. (Meb.)_-

"4 and q aal, both signify The coming, of
speech, without preneditation: and the coming
suddenly, unexpectedly, or unawares. (KL.) _-
And * the latter, [and more commonly the former,]
An intuitiv .knowledge, notion, or idea; such
as that one is the half of two; being, with respect
to hnowledge, like with respect to intellect:
(Kull:) [or] the former signifies the faculty of
judging rightly at thefirst of an unenpected occur-
rence: [intuition, or intuitive perception:] ac-
cord. to 'Alee-Ibn-Dhifir El-iladdd, it signifies
primarily .. 1! . Jt.i;! [i. e. the faculty of
extemporizing; or speahing, or comnpoaring, ex-
temnporaneously, impromptu, without premedita-
tion] ·and predominantly, thc poetizing, or verfi-
jying, impromptu, without premeditation or con-
sideration: except that JI03JI is quicker than
X*. (TA.) You say, tn ji .- (1) He has
a faculty of judging rightly at the first of an
unexpected occurrence. (TA.) And S O~./

1 a,, Such a one ha a good faculty of
extenmporizing ; or of uttering, or relating, things

by measu of the promptne of his intellience.

(TA, in art. 1X: see X ;.) And . Ij;
OJsiltI1,. t [This is known among the intui-
tive notions of inteUllect ; i. e., intuitively]. (K,*
TA.) 1ij seems to be pl. of .,~, as in the

phrase, (TA,) dol e , i. e. t/lo [He has new,
or admirable, thingr that he utters], (JI, TA,) in
speech, or language, and poetry, and in answer-
ing, or replying: but here it is not improbable
that the., may be a substitute for the t. (TA.)

.1 f [Intuitive knowledge,] such that its
origination does not rest upon speculation, and
acquisition by study, whethdAer it do, or do not,
require some other thing, as conjecture or ex-
perience Jc.; (KT, Kull ;) so that it iv [some-

times] syn. wsith *S, j.& [and opposed to UJ.q]:
and sometimes it means such as does not require
anything whateccr after the intelleet las directed

itself; so that it is more particular than tSi:
(KT:) as the conception of heat and cold, and
the auent of the mind to titse poition that negation
and a.ffirmation cannot be co-existent, nor be
imultaneously non-existent, in the same instance.

(KT, Kull.)_-[And hence,] A mere simpleton
orfool: but this is post-classical. (TA.)

o4. '3.j ($) A man posessing in a large
degree thefaculty of extemporizing, or of judging
rightly at the first of an unexpected occurrence;
firm, or steady, in stpeech or discourse, or whose
tongue makes no slip in contentions, when he is
taken unawrares. (Iar p. 64.)

1. 1,e, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. ., ($, Msb,)
inf. n. . (!, M, Mob, g) and.9 and t.%
(M, 1) and ;, (J) and t,, (M, on the
authority of 8b,) for which last we find, in [some

of] the copies of the X, .9, a repetition, (TA,)
or ',-, (so in other copies of the ~,) It
appeared; it became apparent, open, manifest,
plain, or evident: (T, ,M,M9 b,]g:) and t.5'-
[signifies the same; or he showed himelf, or it
shoned itself; (see an ex. in art. ,.a., voce
,,,., last sentence;) or] he, or it, came in sight,

or within sighAt. (KL.) - %I ~ ? I., (T,
M, Mob, .K, and [.ar p. 665,) inf. n. ), (M, K)
and li (M, and so in a copy of the ) and l,j,
(T, M, and so in the Ci,) or .Is4 and M1w; (as
in some copies of the 1];) or ? , ,. A.' , 1 I1,
($, IB,) the last word being in the nom. case
because it is the agent; (IB, TA;) An opinion
presented itself, or occurred, to him, or arose in
his mind, syn. h, (U , 1, and IHar ubi supra,)
or appeared to Aim, (M,) [respectinJ the affair,
or case,] different from his first opinion, to that
it turned him therefiom: (Har ubi supri:) or
there apzpeared to him, resyecting the affair, or
case, what did not appear at first: (Msb :) ac-
cord. to Fr, t :T.4 j means another opinion
appeared to me: accord. to Az, 1. W, Is. means
my opinion changed from what it was. (TA.)
Esh-ShemmAkh says,

,.-;. `1 -
to1.0.1.8? ,·

a
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[May-be (but it is right that the promise beful-
filled) an opinion differentfrom thyfirst opinion
hath arisen in thy mind respecting that youthful
she-camel]. (M, TA.) I;t W X F J

'..;.. .i 1, in the utir [xii. 35], means Ij.

' ~ I e.i) Zti j, [i. e. Then an opinion
arose in their mind., after they hatd seen the signs
of his innocence, and they said that they should
certainly imprison him,] because :'._-, being
a proposition, cannot be the agent: so says Sb.
(M.) *;4 ; 4i lc Ij., occurring in a trad.,
means t God determined that He rrould slay
tlhem: for, as IAth says, I.;l signifies the deem-
ing to be right a thing that is knowrn after its
having been not known; and t:is may not be
attributed to God: but, as is said by Suh, in the
R, one may say, [of God,] l a4 # d 1,,
[properly signifying It occurred to him, or ap-
peared to Aim, that he should do such a thing,]
as meaning t He desired to do such a thing; [as
also l ,f W a ;W J l;] and thus the phrase
in the trad., here mentioned, has been explained.
(TA.) [One says also, ji lI,C .l,o JW! Do
thou thus as long as it seems fit to thee: see a

verse of El-Ahmar cited voce ;.] _.ijl I4,
(T, S, M, 1K,) inf. n. o,, (S,) or :.i.; (M, 0 ;)
[the latter of which is said in the TA to be the
right;] or Z.1>l 5s laq, inf. n. ;.5 and EjQ;
(MCb;) The people, or company of men, went
for.th to the 3stQ [or desert]: (M, Msb, ] :) or,
the former, wNnt forth to their . .t: (S:) or
went forth firom tle r egion, or district, of towrns
or villages or of cultivated land, to the pasturing-
places in the deserts: (T:) [ISd says,] )o4 may
be used as meaning ;jl, which is the contr. of

L;;_: (M:) [J says,3 ^;, and i.31 signify
the dwelling, or abiding, in the ,jlt [or desert];
the contr. of 'La!: but Th says, I know not
i;.1o, with fet-h, except on the authority of AZ
alone: ( :) As says that ;j1l4 and ;jLiu_ are
with kesr to the ., and fet-h to the :; but AZ

says the reverse, i. e. with fet-h to the ., and
kesr to the t: (T:) both are also explained as
signifyine the going forth to the ist: and some
mention ;91w, witl damm; but this is not known:
(TA:) t5. likewise signlifies ih went fortl
from the constant sources of water to the places
where herbage waJ to be souwht [in the desert];
(T;) or he dowelt, or abode, in the ;Ql. (m, ].)
It is said in a trad., l I-. '>, i. e. e.le who
abides in the desert becomes rude, rough, coarse,
or uncivil, like the desdrt-Arabs. (S.) And in
another, 'PJI . jl . CLSt [He umed to
go forth to these watet-courses in the dcsert, or
these high grounds, or low grounds, &c.]. (TA.)..
[Hence,] l,; lIevoided his excrement, or ordure;
(M, 1 ;) as also t5J.t (T, K) [and i.Wl]: because
he who does so goes forth from the tents or houses
into the open country. (T.)- Cl . ., aor.

.9~, is like .i1o [i. e. lle began with me by
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